Novel method for enzymatic synthesis of CMP-NeuAc.
A novel method for synthesizing CMP-NeuAc was established. We first confirmed that the putative neuA gene of Haemophilus influenzae, identified by its whole genome sequence project, indeed encodes CMP-NeuAc synthetase (EC 2.7.7.43). The enzyme requires CTP as a cytidylyl donor for cytidylylation of NeuAc. The enzyme was coupled with an enzymatic CTP-generating system from CMP and inorganic polyphosphate as a sole phospho-donor driven by the combination of polyphosphate kinase and CMP kinase, where phosphorylation of CMP is done by the combined activity expressed by both enzymes, and subsequent phosphorylation of CDP by polyphosphate kinase itself occurred efficiently. When CMP-NeuAc synthetase of H. influenzae, polyphosphate kinase, and CMP kinase were added to the reaction mixture containing equimolar concentrations (15 mM) of CMP and NeuAc, and polyphosphate (150 mM in terms of phosphate), CMP-NeuAc was synthesized up to 10 mM in 67% yield.